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INCE the publication in 19o6 by the Manchester

branch of the Classicai Association of their report

on the excavations at Melandra, which was included

in our Journal for last year,1 sevetal important

discoveries have been made by the Excavation Committee of

the Glossop Antiquarian SocietY.

The remaining portion of the Pretorium has been excavated,

ancl a large quantity of building stone, with a few fragments of

rooling tiles and pottery, found arnongst the d6bris'

On the western side a floor paved with flag-stones repaired

with broken roofitlg tiles was uncovered (B on the plan)' This

floor measures seven feet from north to south, and nine feet

from east to west I its northern face is fifteen feet from, and

parallel to, the north wall I its western side abuts on the outer

wall. No foundations were discovered either to the north or

south of this pavement.

In the south-west angle (C) the boulder foundations of two

walls two feet wide were laid bare. These short walls run at

right angles to the main walls of the building, and together

with them form a small chamber eight feet square'

In the mirldle of the boundary wall of the central chamber

on the south, and to the north of it, is a small paved foundation

(D), which may possibly have been the platform of an altar

I Vo1. xxix.



32O EXCAYATIONS AT THE ROMAN CAMP OF MELANDRA

A portion of the Pratorium was covered with gravel. This
has been removed and the original clay floor lair1 bare. Further
investigation of those places where the clay had been disturbed
led to the discovery of five oak posts in excelient preservation.
(A) One vras taken out and found to measure sixteen inches
square, its flat base resting on a flag-stone three feet six inches
below the surface. The excavations have revealed the manner
in which they were originally placerl in position : a round hole
was lirst dug out and lined with boulders, the posts were then
placed in the centre, and puddied clay firm1y rammed round
them. These five posts were in a straight line twenty feet
from, and parallel to the wali of the southern chambers, the
distance between them varying from nine feet to eleven feet
six inches.

It seems quite clear from the position of the posts that they

belong to an earlier building. Others will doubtless be dis-

covered, and may assist in determining its extent. Most
probably when the ground was being prepared for the stone

building these posts were sawn off level with the surface and

afterwards covered with the gravel of the courtyard.

Additional evidence of the correctness of this theory is

provided by the discovery of oak timbers in other parts of the

camp. One of the'lvorkmen employed in cutting a clrain during
the Cotion Famine of 186z found at the North Gatg what he

described as " an oak gate stump as thick as the middle of a

man's body." There is no reason to doubt this statement, as

a modern drain has been found passing through the centre of

the northern gate\,vay, in fact through the spina itself. A cross

trench revealerl the existence of another road below the surface

of the later one, covered with small pebbles and having almost

the appearance of a Mosaic pavement. The upper road was

lifted, and was found to be beaten so hard that it came up in
Iarge pieces. Underneath were four oak posts set in a circle,

similar in size to the one uncovered in 1862. Adjoining one of

the inner posts was an oak frame in the form of a ietter I,

the arms eighteen inchr-s Ly six inches, and the central beam
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five feet six inches long. The whole was placed in a horizontal

position, evidently in its original situation, but was too decayed

to be taken up. These remains are convincing evidence that
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the gateways were of oak previous to the erection of the later

stone buildings. Leaving these interesting relics of earlier

fortifications on the site of the later Melandra ancl returning
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to the Prretorium, a pit (E), some six feet in diameter', rvas

discovererl fifteen feet to the south of the most easterly post.

Amongst the rubble u,ith rvhich tl.re pit l,as filled n,as found,
aimost complete, the crown of an altrr. 1'his stcrne, lvhir:h
measures nineteen inches by frve autl tlrree-quarter inches, is

shown itt the illustration. On two sides run cylindrical oma-
ments beaLrtifulil.c-arved enrl terrninating in rosettes. Similar
ornamentatiolr lp,l)ears on an altar found in r883 at Ilousesteads
(Bolcovicum), on the Roman rvall. The Housestearls altar rvas

dedicated by the l{oman citizens 'Iuihanti of the cuneus rf thc
lirisians, alld Sel.erianus Alexantlrianus. Ilousesteacls shorvs

uany strikirg points of simiJarity to N{elundra, and it is a

significant fact that the only portion of an altar founcl should be

sin'rilariy ornamented to one discovered in the far off Northurn-
brian Fort.

Tlle foundations of the rernairrrler of the north and east \,valls

of the Pretorium (Fl') \\iere cliscoyered, and consist of boulders
set in tightly-ramrned puddled clay.

The entrance (G) ivas cleared, ancl shorvs a passage eight feet

six inches rvicle and eleven feet long, opening into a courtyard
forty-two feet six inches by trventy-seven feet, rvith a gravel floor.
'I'he founrlations of the walls surrounding this courtyard have

been lairl bare; those on the eastern side are in a fair state

of preservation; on the lvest, from the entrance, thirteen feet

of flag ar.rd seven feet nine inches of boulder foundation remain.

The rvestern wall of the cor-rrtyard has, ho'lvever, been cut dorvn

the centre by a modern drain.

In conclusion, it is satisfactory to be able to report tl.rat the
recent exc:rvatiorrs have scttlecl thlt vexecl question of the metl-ro<l

of construction of the ramparts at Me1anrlra. On page .5 r of
the " Melanclra Castle " report this question is asked : " ls there
any evidence to shorv lvhether thc wall was built later than the

clar, rampart ? " u'ith the comment : " Let us end as u,e bcgan by
sar ins- that the mode o[ constnrction of tl-re X,[elantlra rampart
remains au unsolved problem."
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Reference has alreacly beett tnade to the existence ol an earlier

I'ort with rvootlen gatevr'itys and builclirlgs. When these wetc

replacecl bl stor-re the earthen raml)art was cttt straight clown.

Six feet outsicle this a wall of dressed stotte rvas built on a flag

foundation. The intervenir.rg sl.race rvas alterrvlrds lilled in with

undressed stone and rubbish. This is how it comes about that

fragments of tsritish irnd l{oman querns, coirts, ltottery, and a

ring have all been found in the heart of tl-re rampart.

During the summer of r9o7 the weather has been very

ulfrvourable for excavatior-r, but it must lre acknowledgecl that

the results alreacly achieved justify the t:ommittee in contirluing

the work.

ANCIENT MELANDI{A VASI,].

'l'urs illustration represents a jar cliscoverecl ut Me lanrlrrL irr

r652. A description of it cor.rtained in Mr. John Harland's note-

book in the Manchester Free Library states that it stoocl

5$ inches high, and was composecl of red clay glazecl within and

without. It was formerly in the possession of Mr. Lees, of

Hollingworth, Cheshire, but was unfortunatelv broken to pieces

some time ago, so that the accompanyine illustration from an

original drawing of it is the more interesting. The form of

moulding hardly appears to be Roman.


